
MORNING
TIREDNESS

Is a serious compluiut. It's a warning that !
should be heeded. It is different from an '
honest tired feeling. It is a .sure sign of i
poor blood. You can cure'it by making |
your blood rich and pure with Hood's Sar- j
saparilla. That is what other people do? j
thousands or them. Take a few bottles Of i
this good medicine now and you willnot
only get rid of that weak, languid, ex- j
bausted feeling, but it will make you feel I
well all through the summer.

Tired Feeii"For that tired and i
worn out feeling in the spriug, and as a
strength builder and appetite creator, I ihave found Hood's Sarsaparllla without
an equal." MRS. L. B. WOODARD, 285
Ballou Street, Woousoeket, R. I.

HOOd'S TaHMa
la America's Greatest Blood Medicine.

Wiesbaden harbors a woman who has j
been a prompter in a theater for 50 .
years.

I)o Tour Feet Ache and Ilurn?

Shake into your shoe* Allen's Foot-Ease, a
powder for the feet. Itmakes tight or new
shoes feel easy. Cures Corns, Bunionp. '
bwollen, Hot, Smarting and bweating Feet j
and Ingrowing Nails. Hold by all druggist* |
and shoe stores, 25 cts. Sample sent FREE. |
Address Allen S. Olmstead, Leßoy, N. Y.

Bremen received 1,045,6.15 bales of 1
American cotton up to November I, '
1899.

Th Beat Prescription for Chills |
and Fever is a bottle of OROVS's Tastbt.imCHILL TONIC. It Is simply iron and quinine in
a tasteless form. No cure?no pay. Fries 50c,

Turkey bought $243,325 worth of :
American flour last year.

Fits permanently cured. No fit*or nervous- 'ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great :
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise !
free. Dr.R.H.KLiNE.Ltd.O3I Arch St.Phiia.Pfc

Spanish girls who make the famous i
fans of Valencia arc paid about 25 cents 1
a day.

We will give SIOO reward for any case of ea- 1
tarrh that cs.nnot he cured with Hall's Catarrh j
Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. CHBNKY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. j

Rats exterminated a colony of 48 prai- I
tie dogs in Lincoln Park, Chicago.

CLEVELNKD. N. C.. Feb. 6. 1910.
Five vonrs ago 1 purchased a bottle of Frey'i

Vermifuge. "'J he Rest in the World." Send
mo another bottle. Enclose 25c. W. J. Youso.

A Lithuanian in Chicago bears the J
name of John Uppermost Short.

Jcll-O, the New Dessert*
Pleases all the family. Four flavors:?

Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.
At your grocers. 10 cts.

England ltccived $525,242 worth of !
shoes from the United States in 1899. j

Mrs Winslow'sSoothingPyrap forchildren ,
teeth in ir. softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a buttle.

French Canadians almost entirely use
home-grown tobacco.

What do the
Children
Drink ?

Don't give them tea or coffee.
Have you tried the new food drink
called GRAIN-0 ? It is delicious
and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee. >

The more Grain-0 vou give the [
children the more health you distrib-
ute through their systems.

! Grain-0 is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes
like the choice grades of coffee but j
coyta about as much. Allgrocers
sell it. 15c. and 25c.

Try Crain-O!
Inaifltihat yOKi-grocer gives yon ORAilf-O '

I Accept no imitation. \u25a0
J
?

, iSave' Mabels
and write for list of premiums we offtor

free for them. J

HIRES
Rootbeer^tfV

\S£ I
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 &3.50 SHOES

/SfrWorth $4 to$6 compared I
Jwj\ with other makes. t !

ACJ] y 1.000,000 wearers. jCSt ttt iSa
r I The genuine have W. K?aVjiSslampert on bottom. i .ike
I r.o substitute claimed to be

M should keen them?|

wjextra for carriage. State kind of leather, j
Jf5 * N&gf sue, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free,

m&murj t- DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass. |

|% | \u25a0 W* IIyon pot the PILEA
mfl | L_ m you have not used DANIELS j
WR || P Scke PILE CURE, or you \u25a0I Imm mm would not have them NOW. [
'lhe only Guaranteed Cure. No detention from
business, no operation, nooninm or morphine. 1
liSuppositories 60c. or 24 and box ofointmentfli'X. postpaid by mail. Scud for book of valu- j
able information on Piles, FREE.whether you ]
nee our remedy or not.

THE DANIRLB81' RE PILE CURE CO.,
284 Asylum Bt., Hartford, Conn.

WALL PAPER.
Edwin G. Diehl,

519 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG
Agents wanted to sell from sample books.

T. N. U. 21, *OO.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY.
LN,Si°o^; c"7".Yniix%'me.BlCo-OURO
and notifies you when to stop. Bold with a

guarantee that three boxes will cure any case
DiPfl PIIDfIi" vegetable and harmless. It haa
DAuU-bUnU cured thousands, it will cure you.
Atalldruggists or by mail prepaid, 9100 a box;
8 boxes, 98.60. booklet free. Write EUREKA .
CHEMICALCO.. La Crosee. Wis. 1

DEMOCRATIC LETTER.!
DISHONESTY AND EXTRAVA-

GANCE OF M'KINLEYISM.

How Army Officer. Are Permitted to

bntr/ Double Pax In Dircet Violation

of the Constitution of ttie United

States?Militarism Running Mud.

(Washington Correspondence.)
The American people have just been

given a new object lessoh in the dis-
honesty and extravagance encouraged
by this administration. It comes to

light that the American army officers,
occupying administrative positions in
Cuba, have been drawing enormous
perquisites from Cuban revenues in
addition to their regular salaries.

This has been done by the con-
nivance of the war department, and
Secretary Root tries to justify it by
saying that the officers needed the
money in order to live in proper style
in Cuba.

There is a law which prohibits an
ofllcer of the army or navy drawing
more than one salary, and that, his
pay as an officer, but the administra-
tion allows the extras as a sort of
"bonus," and is trying to hide behind
the technicality that it comes from
the Cuban revenues and not those of
the United States.

It is said that the governor's palace

In Havana has been refitted and fur-
nished in truly imperial style, and the
Cubans are being given the object
lesson of American extravagance

which completely overshadows the ex-
penditures of Spanish officials in the
old days.

Congress may investigate the mat-
ter, but the majority are already try-

ing to explain that they didn't know
it was going on, and even if it was
there was justification. The trouble
is that the Republicans are accumu-
lating altogether too many things
which need explanation and justifica-
tion. The people would prefer a pol-

icy which omitted such mistakes.
* ? ?

In the case of Porto Rico the dou-
ble salary and bonus for cost of offi-

cial living is about to be Inaugurated,

and the President took the precaution
to send a message to congress asking
that the military officers be permitted
to perform civil functions while the
administration is trying to make a se-
lection of office holders from the mob
of carpet-baggers who surround the
White House.

The message, of course, neglected
to state that the double salaries would
be paid, but that will be the case if
Mr. McKinley's congress approves his
recommendation ?and it probably
Fill.

The Porto Rican government bill
was very carelessly drawn. It sus-
pended the old courts and made no
provisions for the establishment of
new ones, and provided no definite
time when the new civil government
should go into effect. It included,
however, a provision which would al-
low the administration's executive
council t6 give out all the valuable
franchises without let or hindrance.
The Republicans are discussing some
amendment in this respect?which will
give out the franchise privileges Just
the same but not quite so openly.

The new government is to be in-
stituted with all the pageantry and
pomp and splendor with which Rome
was accustomed to Install proconsuls

in conquered territory.

Presumably the administration
wants to Impress both the Porto
Ricans and the Americans with the
fact imperialism is now an accom-
plished fact and not a theory.

The "carpet-baggers" are rather dis-
appointed that there are not enough
Porto Rican plums to fill all the hun-
gry mouths, but the administration is
soothing them with promises of still
bigger plums in the Philippines when
that troublesome "insurrection" is
quelled and the cowed natives are
ready to be plundered without pro-
test.

Congress is being asked to lavish
money on the navy in all sorts of
ways. The armor plate factories want

a free hand to charge $545 per ton, or
any other price they please, for armor
plate, though It has been proved that
the very best Krupp plate could be
manufactured in a government factory
for about S2OO a ton. It really doesn't
make much difference how the bill
is amended, the war department offi-
cials propose to give the armor plate
combine whatever price they desire.

The naval bill asks for $13,000,000
more than was ever wanted for the
navy in any preceding year. Battle
ships are being built faster than offi-
cers are educated to man them.
Though the present bill asks the out-
rageous sum of six millions of dollars
under the pretense that this sum is
needed to train officers at Annapolis.
The fact is that it is wanted to fur-
nish luxurious quarters so that the
cadets will be trained for the sump-
tous living already provided for offi-
cers on the battle ships.

Chairman Hepburn of the house
committee on interstate and foreign
commerce announces that the Nicar-
agua Canal bill will be ready for con-
sideration on May 1.

The bill which is now proposed gives
the United States the Hlstinguished
privilege of digging a cami, but there
is neither "fortify" of "defend" clause
In it.

The administration henchmen
blr.ndly eexplain that Great Britain
already feels rather offended over the
Shelving o' the Hav-Pauncefote treaty

and It may be as well not to Irritate
her by suggesting that this country

will defend the canal, suggesting that
this country will fortify the canal

In fact these Pro-British Republicans
lave the audacity to recommend that
the canal be built first, and when it
is finished?say six or seven years
from now?the question of fortification
might be taken up. Sentiment among
the Republicans is pretty well divided
over the measure, but even if it passes

the house it will be torn to tatters
in the senate. The senate Republi-
cans have discretion enough left to
know that the country has had more
than enough of the administration's
friendship with Great Britain, and that
it will be wise not to add any more
fuel to this particular flame.

It is all a part of the administra-
tion's policy of unlimited extravagance

that the war taxes are to be allowed
to pile up an immense surplus in the
treasury. The Republican party can
find plenty of ways of spending it 11
only the people will return it to power
for another four years.

It would be, perhaps, of some cam-
paign advantage to reduce the taxes
in certain directions, but the enormom
expenditures in every direction must
be partly recompensed by a portion
of these heavy taxes, and it is re-
garded as too delicate a matter to
make a partial reduction. So the peo-
ple are to bear the taxes, in time of
peace, as long as the Republicans
have the power to continue the ex-
action. JACKSON DAY.

THE APOSTLE OF CANT.

Would it be gilding refined gold and
painting the lily to say that President
McKinley is the Apostle of Cant ?

meaning by that cant in its most of-
fensive term, the slimy, sliddery cant
that disgusts honest men? In none
of the mantles of cant does Mr. Mc-
Kinley appear to worse advantage than
when posing at missionary meetings,
as at Ocean Grove during the past

summer, and as he will appear at Car-
negie hall, April 20, before represent-
atives of missionary societies at work
in all countries, front Greenland's icy
mountains to India's burning strand.
As the vast congregation stands up to
sing Bishop Heber's immortal mission-
ary hymn, which long ago burst
through sectarian lines and became
the possession of all Christian people,
we wonder what burning thoughts will

flash through Mr. McKinley's mind at
the words
"Shall we whose souls are lighted,

With wisdom from on high.
Shall we to men benighted.

The lamp of life deny?"

Will the Apostle of Cant think at
that moment of the blotches of blood
and the foul stains of crime which
he has draggled over the annals ol
the republic founded by our fathers,
a light to enlighten the world witb
liberty, and the glory of godly people?
We think not. On the contrary, we
feel assured, that after the Blnging ol
the hymn is over, President McKinley
will arise and shuffle off a choice col-
lection of truisms from his book of
canting phrases, ending with a phon-
ographical selection of elevated senti-
ments like those he voices before
every one of his mean and shuffling
acts.?Newark (N. J.) Ledger.

The New Democracy Stands Firm.

The reclamation of the Democratic
party by the people, and its new bap-

tism in the faith of the fathers drove
the money kings and corporations, to-
gether with their agents and attor-

neys, into the Hannaite camp. They
carried with them a large number of
voters, mostly residents of cities who
were influenced by the ravings of the
subsidized commercial press. But
notwithstanding this Democratic can-
didates polled a million more votes
than were ever caßt for any candidate
at a preceding election.

Four years have passed during
which time the scenes have been var-
ied and shifting, presenting new and
alluring temptations. But the regen-

erated Democracy has stood steadfast
through all and today the people are
in absolute control of the party with
their sentinels upon its outer battle-
ments challenging the foes of popular
government and successfully main-
taining the integrity of their organi-
zation against the assaults of open
and concealed foes. They stand stead-
last for all that they represented in
1896 and without a break in their
ranks interpret with one voice the new
issues that have been presented by

the application to them of the funda-
mental principles upon which the gov-
ernment is founded. ?National Watch-
man.

Reduce the W.r TRIM.

In Congress, which, at this session,
has gone to hitherto unheard of
lengths to please and gratify the
trusts, going home without the small-
est attempt to do anything for the
people? It Is notorious and admitted
on all hands that the internal revenue
war taxes are no longer necessary to

the support of the Government, and
that they are producing a huge and
embarrassing surplus in the Treasury.

What Is the excuse for continuing
them? The people are now murmur-
ing and loudly expressing their dis-
content at this useless burden.

Do the Republican leaders in Con-
gress fancy that they can safely allow
this discontent of the people to grow,
while they busy themselves with the
Subsidy bill, to hand over a gratuity
of ninety million dollars to a dozen
or less plutocratic monopolists, and
other measures of similar flagrancy?
Are they completely Imbued with the
Vanderbiltlan idea of "the public be
damned?" ?Washington Times.

Tho
Pinkham
Pernedi

For disorders off the
feminine organs have
gained their great renown
and enormous sale bo-
oauso of the permanent
good they have done and
aro doing for the women
of this country,

If all ailing or suffer-
ing women could be made
to understand how ab-
solutely true are tho
statements about Lydia Em
Pinkham 9s Vegetable
Compound, their suffer-
ings would end,

Mrs, Pinkham counsels
women free of charge?
Her address Is Lynn,
Mass, The advloe she
gives Is practical and
honest. You oan write
freely to her; she Is a wo-
man.

Of all the blunders made by some
farmers the greatest is the habit of
cutting and slashing fruit trees.

What Shall We Hare For Denertl

This question arises in the family daily. Let
us answer it to-day. Try Jell-O, a delicious
and healthful dessnrt. Prepared in 2 rain. No
boiling! no baking 1 Simply add a little hot

wator A set to cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange,
Baspborryand Strawberry. At grocers. 10c.

London pawnshops do a business
amounting to nearly a million dollars
weekly.

I am sure I'iso's Cure for Consumption snved
my life thre- years ago ?Mns. Tiros. HOB-
BINS, Maple Bt., Norwich, N. Y? Feb. 17,1900

French Canadians almost entirely use
home-grown tobacco.

To Core a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVEPROMO QUININE TABLETS. Allrefund tho money if it fall, to cure.. W. Uaovi \u25a0 signature Is on each box. 20a.

PREACHED IN SHIRTSLEEVES.

Kentucklau Thought the Episcopal Pre-
late a Plain Man.

%ot long ago Bisrtiop Dudley of iven-
tucky went to preach in a little town
in the western part of the state, where
there are no Episcopal churches, and
only one, in fact, of any other denomi-
nation. The people are unfamiliar
with any but the plainest and moat
simple church service and entirely un-
accustomed to the vestments which the
Episcopal clergy wear. The pastor of
/he "onlychurch,"a good,conscientious,
narrow minded man, hearing that the
bishop was coming on a certain Sun-
day to preach at the courthouse, told
some of the "pillars" of his congrega-
tion that he hoped they would not de-
sert their own church to hear the
Episcopal service. On the appointed
Sunday what was the pastor's surprise
to notice half of his dock absent, and
upon Inquiry he learned that the court
house was thronged with the villag-
ers. The next day he met one of his
chief supporters, whose , accustomed
seat had been vacant at the weekly
service, and the pastor questioned him
as to his whereabouts on Sunday. The
man replied that he had gone to hear
Bishop Dudley. "What!" replied the
clergyman. "Desert me to hear that
pompous prelate!" "You're mistaken
In the man," answered the culprit.
"Bishop Dudley is no pompous pre-
late. He rreached In his shirtsleeves."
?Louisville Courier-Journal.

Blind People.

to far as the most recent statistics
go, the known propor.lw* blind peo-
plo Is about cne In flrteen hundred,
which would give a total of one mil-
lion blind In the world. The largest
proportion Is found In Russia, which
has in Europe 200,000 blind In a popu-
lation of 96,000,000, or one In 480.

Most of these are found in the north-
ern provinces of Finland, and the
principal causes Is ophthalmia, due to
bad ventilation of the hutß of the peas-
antry and the Inadequate facilities for
treatment. There Is a great deal of
blindness In Egypt, due to glowing
sand.

Long-Haired and Short-Haired.

The following story Is told by Dr.
Pentecost. The Incident is said to
have taken place In the Boston taber-
nacle. An usher came In and said:
"There Is a man without who wishes to

see you." "Well," said Moody, "I
have no time to see him now." "But,"
replied the usher, "he says he must

see you on important business." "What
kind of a man is he?" "Oh, he is a tall,
thin man, with long hair." "That set-
tles It," said Moody; "I don't want to
see any long haired men or short-
haired women."

He Conld Afford To.

Guest (trying to be agreeable)?
What an enormous number of maga-
zines you must read, Mr, Millions! I
notice your library table is plied high
with them. Millions (testily)? Must,
my dear friend?must? I hope you'll
admit I can afford to subscribe to
every magazine that Is published
without being obliged to read one of
them.

11 "lITL I djfect I Hgjj I I
/ 1 arc larce. * A'°? Pneumatic Wagon with No. 1

\u25a0A!! \\ / nL V //\ \ \/ ?
° H t*v-i inch Pneumatic Tires; ::4 and 36-1 n.

\ I J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fk u .\u25a0 n fi,
5 wheels, fullhall-bearing axles, Builey body

)M I We Save You these Profits i m
fiftH springs, lirnjwl cluth trimmings, lamps, cur- S

"""v
; r.Mulls fur ST., n:.,ritliao our price. Our

VKfi tain., mni-ahada, pole or shaft.; Barnc ss re- 1 S prlc, rampleta with high benilhhafpt.gl 1S iISJJ
>gm*| wis to ye more thau our iirlce- I "e are the largest mamuaetur-

a.. ers of Vehicles and Harness in thu world selling to the consume
Mfcß exclusively. For 27 years we have conducted business on this plan. Wo give you better quality

for tho same money, or tho same quality for less money than the dealer, jobber or supply agent. fAm

I
jjpf so. 707 Extension Top surrey with I shows every chicle and Har- ; JTo. 201.? Fancy Bnggy with figured

MBit double fenders, lamps, curtains, storm * TiPRS WA TTlflkfifind cnYPR "nrirpfl i plush trimmings. Is complete Inevery wayr®s apron,polo or slmfts; Is us fine as retails for j OCSS Wfl matte Ulltlgives prices. £nd m hno as retalta for <35 more than our i>l
(30 more than our price. Our prlce,B*tO. J *

price. Our price, with iliafti, (S5, FrjW

If Elkhart Carriage and Harness Manufacturing Co. §1
® ELKHART, INDIANA. ®

BUY A PACKAGE OF ''FRIENDS' OATS/' AND FIND HOW TO OBTAIN THESE
AND MANY MORE VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE.

HThe
Round Trade Marks are valuable. A complete premium list mailed upon

application to

Sterling Silver Friendship Hearts, Gent's Stag Handle Pocket Knife, QUO VADlS.?Bound in Ergf ih
Belt Buckles, also Brooches, etc. Superior Quality Cloth, 515 Pages.

~

No matter how pleasant your surrcucalLigj),
/yj Q health, good health, is the foundation for en-

-y/ (J) (fi) joyment. Bov/cl trouble causes more aches and
// pains than all other diseases together, and when
/ AX \ (/"Ll r y°u get a good dose of bilious bile coursing

/ MmlC 1 - I through the blood life's a hell on earth. Millions
Ay f v people are doctoring for chronic ailments that

I 0 started with bad bowels, and they will never
~ ' f?---a: ) j\// \\ get better till the bowels are right. You know

[ I ( \ I how it is?you neglect ?get irregular?first
I \ LI /II i suffer with a slight headache?bad taste in the

\l )i I \\ /\V\( I 'JJ I mouth mornings, and general "all gone" feeling

I \li \u25a0S3P- \M 1111 l
during the day?keep on going from bad to

f I I \'[ \/(L Jl 1 /] I' J _

worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life
HI, \ I \ )h~/L\\ If ILi?rT) loses its charms, and there is many a one that

V VVN L3J \ has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your
\ Xrr) 1/1 jLy^vLp-/ bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
i' r~i cJJ \ If slightest irregularity. See that you have one

-UHJ ? { natural, easy movement each day. CASCA-
? ( V RETS tone the bowels ?make them strong?

Q ValS" an d after you have used them once you will
wonder why it is that you have ever been

without them. You will find all your other disorders commence to get better at once, and soon
you will be well by taking?

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE:

CANDY CATHARTIC

25c. 50c S^^33SSESSS3®'^ iB"^^^DRUGGISTS
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 421

YOUR COW'S PRODUCTION
Mm will1 e increased 20pw cent.by usinsr
FIUI our *lu*n'num Cri'iim Separators nn<l j
IU J up-to-date churns. 84 up. We pay
Etlflfl freight. 10 days trial. Catalogue
1M free. Address, <>lbsoii-s tew art Mig.

* Co. UibMtiiiu, i'.

DROPSY NEW DISCOVERY; cI*.
cjuie*. Bo.ik ot toMluminals ntiil lOdava' tieatmoi.t
Five. Dr. H. H. QREEMB BOMB. Box B Atlanta. a*.

{Thompson's Eye Water


